
St. Peter and St. Paul’s reordering
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Left: assumed as late 18th century ‘in the Aylesford collection’ 

Right: c1815, drawing by James Saunders
Britain & Ireland



There was a priest, implying a church, at Marston in 

1086. The church was given by Ralph le Boteler to the 

Abbey of Alcester when he founded that house in 

1140. It was valued at £8 in 1291.

Mainly Victorian chancel and nave, Perpendicular W 

tower and late 12thc. S arcade. The arcade is of a 

cream Cotswold limestone

Information from ‘The Corpus of Romanesque Sculpture in Britain and Ireland’

Other Butlers Marston church information includes details the images above and column/capital 

sizes. Ref. name Harry Bodenham. There is no indication of the date of the plan 
https://www.crsbi.ac.uk/view-item?i=7023

https://www.crsbi.ac.uk/view-item?i=7023


Pew layout,1836, plans drawn by Thomas Littlehales, vicar.  

NB positions of the Pulpit and font are not as now. 



Plan relating to the reordering, 1866-68 by Thomas Naden of Birmingham; 

main contractor, William Holland of Midland Stained Glass Works, Warwick.

This replaced the North Wall and provided the Vestry and Porch on the south.



Elevations relating to the reordering, 1866-68



1891 Church Layout, likely traced off the 1860s drawing 

Possibly quinquennial notes 



Oct 1903. (Historic England archive ref. AA97/05893)



J. W. Bloe. 1942. (Victoria County History)

This is a layout that has been used a lot in information on the church.  

Where Bloe got his information from is unclear.

It obviously has some Historic England significance. 

It also appears to be related to a survey that picked up that the tower is at a different angle 

to the nave, as, seemingly, is the south section of the nave and the south aisle.



1948 photograph from Warwickshire County Council archive as published on 
www.ourwarwickshire.org.uk Britain & Ireland

http://www.ourwarwickshire.org.uk/


Copy of a site layout attached to deeds of Dr C Wharton, Monks Bridge, Butlers Marston

Butlers Marston Churchyard 

Dated: 8th Feb 1951



H. Cooper, Surveyor

Church relevant excerpt from Tree Preservation Order drawing 

Shipston –on-Stour Rural District Council

September 1968  Original 1:1000



A. Cave-Browne-Cave, Charted architects 

Scans of sketch plan A1 print of original, May 1979

Original 1:50



1982 photograph from Warwickshire County Council archive as published on 

www.ourwarwickshire.org.uk
Britain & Ireland

http://www.ourwarwickshire.org.uk/


William Hawkes/Cave-Browne-Cave, Charted architects 

Scans of Elevation drawings for masonry repairs, Nov 1990 

Not to scale (likely freehand traced from 1:50 drawing/s no longer available)

The tower is 15th century. NB not set symmetrically to the nave.  



Scans of the pew layout with dimensions likely taken off the C-B-C Archs 1:50 layout

Date unknown but likely 1990s. The pews to the left of the entrance to the south aisle 

are no longer there



Grave locator drawing produced by Lynda Neville and Su Leaper using Microsoft Word

2017
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